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..Let's Go
Two-Minute Check Could Spot Cancer

mile hereditary monarchy 
 esttod between Austria and

thefts are on the rise Over 
ne six-week period last sum-

Switaertand just below Lake mer, 76 paintings valued at
? Constance. Much of its reve 
nue is derived from the coun 
try's main industry   artis 
tically designed postage 
stamps. Prince Franz Josef II, 
who inherited the throne in 
1938, makes most of his
 pending money from art by 
wiling off a painting or two 
from his inherited art collec 
tion of over 1,300 paintings 
the world's greatest private 
collection of old masters.

Leonardo's portrait of the 
young Florentine maiden 
Ginevra, is highly reminiscen 
of the "Mona Lisa." Ginevra 
displays the same inscrutable
 tare, the same refinement o 
line, the same purity of com 
position as her famous con 
temporary, which hangs 
the Louvre.

     
REMBRANDT'S portrait o 

his son Titus, that resides i 
the Los Angeles County Mu 
seum of Art, has a huge room 
of its own. It was no wcnde 
that I was so surprised whe 
I first saw the "Mona Lisa 
in the Louvre just about hid 
den among all the othe 
paintings. Luckily, it was co 
ered with glass to protect 
against vandals and screw 
balls.

It has been so long ago tha

oil people do not remember 
hen the Mona Lisa was 
razenly stolen from the
JOUVT*. It was Aug. 22, 1011 
hen three white-bloused

  Leonardo da Vinci has been 
m the news again. It was re 
ported this week that the 
portrait of Ginevra del Benci 
by Leonardo was sold to the 
National Gallery in Washing 
ton, D. C. It was a reported 
price of $5 milltonbut that 
is difficult to understand, 
when Prince Franz Josef ol 
Liechtenstein turned down 
98 million for it in 1905. Nor 
ton Simon made that offer, 
but was refused. 

Liechtenstein is a 61-squara- of the cultured criminal. Art

(This is OM of a series of 
articles on dental health 
prepared by the Harbor 
Dental Society, an affiliate 
of the American Dental 
Association.)

cer Is extremely important be- after the cancer is discovered.
cause it spreads easily to 
other parts of the body, and 
unless treated early results in

Your dentist has a simple, 
painless test called "oral cy 
tology" that may lead to early

orkmen removed the paint- discovery of a curable mouth 
ig from the wall and carried 
away. Incredible, that three 
en could cart away a minute monthly test of your

Combine ms test with a 2-

ainting encased in a cradle 
' seasoned ebony, with a

rame and shadow box, mak- 
10 a total of 220 pounds! 
This is definitely the era

own, and youTl.be assured of 
detecting mouth cancer e*rly 
enough for treatment. 

Early detection of oral can

When your dentist checks 
'or cancer, heU take an oral 
smear   a sample of the sua-

a high death rate Meted katon (sore) obtained 
ly scraping the area with a 

SOME M.OOO Americana get cotton4ipped applicator. 
oral cancer each year. One In tongue depraaipr or 
every 1,000 men over 45 and blade. A dinsol teat,

women develop it.
Two out of three 

cancer is not discovered early 
may be exepected to die o! 
the disease within five years 
and among those who fail to 
obtain treatment, 80 per cent 
will die within 18 months

a substantial number of to that conducted to detect 
uterine cancer, determines 

whose whether oral cancer is pres
ent.

HERE'S THE monthly teat 
you can do at home aa a sup 
plement to your dentist a:

1. Look for white patches,

cracks, sod

2. Inspect year Up* for a 
ragged lip line and a dry

3. Pttn year tower lip down

to 
tack. If yam see anything

to it. lo sea if tt>a

and took at the roof of 
lt timid be

«. Stick your tongue out {nation by your dentist B«fin-
and inspect it on all 
sides. Lift H high and 
look at the bumpy floor 
of the mouth.

7. Check your breath to be 
 ore it baa no more than 
the usual odor of early 
morning or strong foods.

8. Ron year finger under 
your tower jaw to see if 
there are any unusual

wide bar. however, that this month- ance Co. He and his wife,  

nine cancers are painlaaa for 
a long time, and many are 
unlikely to be detected by 
self-examination.

Discovered earty   aa they 
can be by your dentist   they 
can be treated successfully.

Fills Top Post
Raphael M. D'Elia of 1136 

W. 213th St. has been elected 
assistant treasurer of Bene 
ficial Standard Life Insur-

5,000,000 were stolen from 
tileries in America, France, 
nd England. Daring as these 
oilnappers" were, however, 
hey had nothing on the 
ang that made off with the 
idy of the enigmatic smile. 

     
THE KING of the ring was a 
paniard known only as the 

Marquis de Halfierno. Based 
n Buenos Aires, he employed 

young French artist, Yves 
Chaudron, who made a hand 
some living by turning out 
raudulent Murillos. Chau 

dron not only was a master 
copier, but ha could add to 
his work a seemingly authen 
ic patina of age through the 
ngenious use of electric fans 

and vacuum cleaners. The 
con game was completed by 
the Marquis, who palmed off 
he Murillos to Argentine col 
ectors as a real commodity. 

When the Marquis was 
ready for the big time sell 
ng a forged "Mona Lias." he 
tnew that he would indeed 
lave to steal the real paint- 
ng. First of all, Chaudron 

prepared six undetectable for 
geries then the Marquis and 
a conspirator, who had Amer 
ican connections, took a busi 
ness trip to the United States. 
There they closed deals with 
six separate buyers, promis 
ing each art lover they would 
deliver the genuine "La Gio- 
conda" immediately after the 
theft. The six copies were dis 
patched to the Marquis for 
storage until the proper mo 
ment.

Vincenzo Perugia was the 
man who actually stole the 
painting. After the crime, the 
ring broke up and its mem 
bers went in different direc 
tions to spend their loot. Pe 
rugia headed for the French 
Riviera and managed two 
years of riotous living there. 
All the while, he had been 
carrying the real Mona Lisa 
in the trunk of his car. When 
he finally ran out of money 
in 1913, he decided to sell 
the real painting. He tried to 
sell it to an art dealer named 
Geri in Florence. He was 
caught when he showed up to 
complete the transaction. Per 
haps there are many more 
ecrets hidden behind the 

Mona Lisa smile than we 
magine we'll never know

GEORGE SAKELLARIOU 
ECC Concert Set

Guitarist 
To Appear 
At College

George Sakellariou, Greek, 
concert guitarist, will be fea 
tured in the second in a se 
ries of four classical guitar 
concerts in the El Camino 
College Campus Theater at 
3:30 p.m. today.

Because his country has a 
great partiality for the dance gible.
as well as the historic associa 
tion of the guitar with dance 
Sakelleriou emphasizes thi 
element in his concerts.

money from the Conservatory 
of Music in Athens, Greece 
Sakelleriou studied with Cha 
Ekmetsoglou. Besides recitals 
Sakellariou also makes tele 
vision and radio appearance

Auditions 
Slated in 
Long Beach

Open auditions for the 
Long Beach Civic Light Opera 
Association production of 
'How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying" will 
be held Saturday and Sunday. 

The auditions, scheduled to 
begin at 1 p.m., will be held

ries of four classical guitar at 518 E. 4th St., Long 
Beach. Saturday auditions are 
for dancers and Sunday audi 
tions are for singers. Only
non-union performers are ell

The production, which will 
open the 1967 Long Beach 
Civic Light Opera season, will 
run from May 4 to 21. Ron

Graduating with first prize Hogue is the director and
Cris Timmons is the choreog 
rapher. Musical directoi is 
Jack Kroesen.

Personnel Map Seaman Mi 
chael M. Hughes, USN, son

in Greece and Canada where of Mr. and Mrs. David J.
he has appeared with the Ed 
monton Symphony Orchestra.

He started his career in 
America with Maestro Andres 
Segovia's Master Class per 
forming in Sacramento, San 
Francisco, and at Merced Col 
lege and the College of Marin. 
Sakellariou is a faculty mem 
her at the San Francisco Con 
servatory of Music.

Tickets for the concert are 
available at the El Camino 
College bookstore for $ I and 
will also be sold at the box 
office at the time of the per 
formance. Tickets are 50 
cents for students with activ 
ity books.

Best Buys
—fORMMT

Hughes of 2645 W. 235th St., 
is helping the U.S. Pacific 
Fleet Service Force (SERV- 
PAC) celebrate its 25th an 
niversary this month, while 
serving aboard the gasoline 
tanker Kishwaukee.

Begun in February, 1942, 
the force is now 45,000 men 
strong, and operates 117 
ships of 21 different types, as 
well as 13 shore bases in the 
Western Pacific. SKRVPAC 
units supply Naval forces 
afloat and ashore wi'hin an 
area equal (3 nearly half the 
earth's surface, with food, 
fuel, ammunition a < (her 
essential needs.

n. PRINCESS

at the PHOTO DEPT.
r*SlL'y fin^ESSJS

•ColerpkfBnsiijBtn VfeBSn^B US?*5* 52!2i!fl.re" 
semfcl Ekdric-eje ggCJ^I 20D fl. red capacity. '

59.95 ^P 77.95
Polaroid "Svriigtr"

NYLONS*;
StMlMS « 3U.,
styles for that **.( 
bare-leg look, y 
Shades to com 
plement your 
wardrobe. Sizes 
8V& to 11.

Rrf. 2 far 99c

50x50 Movie Screen
mg...
viadiig. Sharp. dear 
picttre.

10 Transistor Radio
-Sbkt socket

-»*Uta- Flyer ...
BBS bennM screes, for 
brighter, sharper pie 
ties. UiA-M case.

12.88
500 Sefektmie

CMsVCHkUSS Shmr

iiG.E." AM/FM Radio
BcnXpniljlMSJisji saeak-

"Sea Breeze"
Medicated Before art After... 
SHAVE LOTION ... Helps heal 
minor nicks! Non-perfum- __ 
ed, masculine fragrance. |DC 

89c4iz.Size 13

SHEAFFEK

"Ball Point" PEN
W/fisfc-bittM letrictir ... Extra- 
polished ball for smoother _ _ 
writing. Beautiful new slim QQC 
styling. Colors. Ret 1.08

"Sea Breeze".
Soothes sta and complexion problems... 
helps heat minor cots and bums. 

7fc 4 «. Sin 143 IS si. UI1lu.Sui

1.29 99°

EVEB-BEAOY

Windproof Lighter
With 5 Fliiis aid 15c UthterFtaii
... Smartly finished fighter _ _ 
ia silver color. CQC

1.25 Yalie

•ffctta M that
•oat aeet eff skis.

CberacolD
COUGH SYRUP

If •***• ... Safe effective 
aonvaarcotic cotgh syrup! Dts- 
tetne.nM cherry flavor. 

2n.Sizt 4az.Sue

89e 1.49

UBIES*

Choice of solid color 
hppsacking with back 
zipper or matte jersey.- 
Elastic waist pad-oil 
style with stitched 
permanent press. New 
shades. Q JQ
Sim 1-11 O.fa 
Peerlef
Tops
UKtr - Nanw 
nb Init cottoa... 
saril cowl seek & 
short sleeves ideal 
for 'ma '  nateh".

Sius 1 | 
32-31 I .<

^Qhall"uoiEs* one 11
Faekart combed yara-' 
fitt-fasnioa shotlder. 
jewel neck, Bytoi zipper 
back, 36-3840.

2.98 
Panties
100% acetate tricot w/ 
large rose pattern ... 
full art M 54-7 sizes. |

'm I "SL Joseph" ASPIRIN
 1W i mma^^fiu- ruilHBKy

For Cosmetic 
Baby use. 

IfclsfsJZn

2:1.00

for CHILDIEN
Pure orange flavor, soft creamy 
texture...1V4 grain tablets.

"Command" SPRAY on
Hair GraiMr far MEN ... Holds 
like crazy! Keeps hair neat, yet 
doesn't have a "slicked 
down" look.

1.25 7 or. Size
99C

LAMES* 17 Jewel
W1IST WATCH
ny StVEKtSN ... White 

dress watch with 4 figure 
dial, 1 diacnad ia each

PLASTIC Food & Storage
CONTAINERS

Assorted color containers with clear lids.

49"
Plfc If I - PilU

Pak if 4 
ts
Ic

Pak if S
11/2 Pints49C

Desert Flower
ANTiratSFWAIIT

Deodorants
by SHULTON
Creator 
Roll-on
Ref. 1.00

ei.

Hi* VT A^^Vw

Koopectote
for TfMrtawrt n DiwraM 

by UPJOHN

Wbei a member of joor 
family leeds a prompt act 
ing, soothiig aritiarrieal, 
depend oa the prodKtf vni- 
lies Gteynrs have tncted 
for (NOT 28 jears. Tin cw- 
venert sizes iaotaakable 
bottles.

In.81e
11 M.

1.13

CERAMIC
Assorted styles 
with beautiful hand 
painted finishes. 
Boxed. Kec-Uc

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
FEB. 2ftkttrfi|k MARCH 1st

Siwtef tbreif I ffii'Msa'ay

DRUGSTORES

•ratfto-US E. IMMH SM. 2
 in i MT M. Bllim te>. IN

 ma mtu IN UN MIM, UN HHUMIM,
uacttm. KMU » niawu


